
 Amidst Elephants, Giraffes and Lions. 10–Day Safari in Kenya. 
The 10-day safari amidst elephants, rhinos and lions is an unforgettable experience in the enchanting Kenya.  

Your home-base and accommodation will be the beautiful Sandai-Farm which is situated between Aberdares and Mt. Kenya, from 

where you will venture on your one or several day safaris with overnight stays.  

 

Highlights: 

- Sandai Farm 

- Solio Ranch 

- Aberdare Nationalpark 

- Samburu Nationalpark 

 

Included in this offer:  

Full board & activities (Park entrance-

fees, transport in an off-road vehicle, 

english-speaking guide and driver, 7 

nights full board at Sandai, 2 nights full-

board at the Sopa Lodge, pickup/return 

airport Nairobi, drinks and snacks on the 

safaris) 

 

Optional: 

The itinerary can be altered depending on 

your wishes. It is also possible to replace 

safaris or activities. 

Itinerary: 

Day 1: Pick-up and baby elephants 

Upon arrival at the airport in Nairobi, 

you will be picked up by either myself 

or one of my employees. Subsequently 

you will visit the adorable Daphne 

Sheldrick Elephant Orphanage in 

Nairobi. Special feature: young ele-

phants close enough to touch. Contin-

ue to the Sandai Farm for a sundowner 

and a delicious dinner in a cosy atmos-

phere. 

Day 2: Relax on Sandai 

The first day on Sandai is used for 

extensive relaxation and exploration of 

the farm. A nature walk or horse riding 

can be organised spontaneously for 

those who want to do something ac-

tive. 

Day 3: Vast biodiversity on Solio 

Ranch 

In the course of the morning we will 

head out for the game drive to the 

beautiful and nearby Solio Ranch. 

Rhinos, giraffes, zebras and many other 

animals are guaranteed here. With a bit 

of luck, we might sight cheetahs, leop-

ards or even lions. After the game drive 

we will return to Sandai for a relaxing 

sundowner and dinner. 

Day 4: Horse riding , walks and pure 

relaxation 

Day four is reserved for some more 

relaxing on Sandai. Optional: Horse 

riding on Sandai, nature-walks etc. 

Day 5: Safari in the breath-taking 

Aberdare National Park 

After breakfast we will leave for the 

safari in the scenic Aberdare National 

Park. Our drive will lead us through the 

park, past rare animals, through bam-

boo and rosewood forests to the 

unique and magnificent waterfalls. The 

waterfalls in Aberdare National Park 

became famous through the film „Out 

of Africa“. 

Day 6: Departure for the three day 

safari to the Samburu National Park 

After a hearty breakfast we will leave 

for the multi day safari in the Samburu 

National Park. After arriving at the 

park, we will drive through the aston-

ishing Samburu National Park to mar-

vel at the wonderful wildlife. In the 

afternoon we will check into the Sopa-

Lodge. 

Day 7: The unique savannah of the 

Samburu National Park 

On the second day in the Samburu 

National Park we will once again go on 

safari and admire the wildlife and 

beautiful scenery.

After the game drive we will return to 

the last overnight stay in the beautiful 

Sopa Lodge. 

Day 8: Return to Sandai 

Before retuning to Sandai we will go on 

another short game drive in the Sam-

buru National Park. Before noon we 

will visit the Umoja Women´s Village. 

There you will learn more about the 

hard life of the Samburu. In the after-

noon you arrive on Sandai, have a 

sundowner, dinner and the chance to 

talk about your experience! 

Day 9: Giraffes and lunch in the Ab-

erdare Country Club 

After breakfast we will go for a nature 

walk with the giraffes in the Aberdare 

Country Club. Subsequently we will 

also have lunch in this legendary golf 

club. 

Day 10: Probably the saddest day 

Transfer to Nairobi airport. Depending 

on your departure time we can still 

organise a museum visit (Railway Mu-

seum, Karen Blixen Museum, etc.)  

Dates and Prices 2 people: double room, FB. 4 people: 2 double rooms, FB. 6 people: 3 double rooms, FB. 

02. Nov - 11. Nov 2014 4255,- (p.P. 2127,-) 6701,- (p.P. 1675,-) 9187,- (p.P. 1531,-) 

Other dates: From 4299,- From 6799,- From 9199,- 

Amidst Elephants, Giraffes and 

Lions.  

10 Day Safari in Kenya. 

 

from 1531,-€ pP  

An Offer from African Footprints Ltd. 

Petra Allmendinger 

Booking through:  

Petra Allmendinger: 

Tel: +254 (0) 721 65 66 99 

Email: petra@africanfootprints.de  

Web: www.africanfootprints.de 

Further information about this safari : 

 www.africanfootprints.de/10days 

 

Weather, further safari and more infos at: 

www.africanfootprints.de 

Address:  

Petra Allmendinger 

P.O. Box 1518 

Nyeri 10100  

Kenya  

 
Information abou Sandai-Farm:  

Built: 1996 

Beds: 12 + self-catering cottages 

Elevation: 1892 m  

Coordinates: -0.294937, 36.95134  

© 2014 African Footprints. Ltd - Petra Allmendinger - petra@africanfootprints.de  


